Name: ___________________________  ID# ___________________  Catalog Year: __________________________ 

Advisor Name & E-Mail ____________________________________________________________

*Underline courses in progress; circle when completed. Check often against MyNEVADA report. Consult advisor about discrepancies.*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Nine Required Courses</th>
<th>Three Electives</th>
<th>Approved Substitutions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>281 or 282 (soph. year)  298</td>
<td>Remaining courses to be chosen from 400-level courses listed below. <strong>Recommended courses appear below in bold:</strong> EDRL 471, EDRL 473, SPA 320R, and SPA 362 are also recommended. Only six credits of creative writing and only one capstone may apply.</td>
<td>__________ for ____________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>303 (298 prreq)  411B</td>
<td></td>
<td>__________ for ____________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>412A  412D</td>
<td></td>
<td>__________ for ____________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>413A  414A  415A</td>
<td></td>
<td>__________ for ____________</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**400-Level English Elective Groups**

(Courses listed twice may be repeated to a total of 6 credits. Recommended elective courses appear in **bold**.)

I. **Writing/Rhetoric** 301R  333  400A  400A  400B  401B  305/403A  306/403B  307/404A  308/404B  405A  408B  408C  409A

II. **Linguistics & ESL** (see also “Required” above) 412B  413B  **413C**  415D  **416B**  417A  417B  417C  492C

III. **Criticism & Theory** 421A  422A  422A

IV. **Themes** 425A  425A  425B  425B  427A  428A  429C  495C  497A

V. **Author** 430A  430A  **432A**  433A  433B  435A  436A  436A

VI. **Period** 415A  **431A**  **440A**  441A  441A  442A  443B  444A  445A  447A  449A  449B  450A  451A  451B  454A

VII. **Genre** 461B  462B  462D  462E  464B  465A  465B  466B  468A  470A  470B  471C  472A  472B  475A  475B

VIII. **Comparative Literature** 480A  480A  480B  480B  482A  483A  484A  486A

IX. **Culture & Interdisciplinary** 490A  491A  491C  492A  492B  493A  494A  494B  495C  497A  497B  498A  499A  499A

Minor or Double Major ___________________________  Minor or 2nd major advisor ____________

**NOTES:**